Inpatient Behavioral Crisis Counselor

Tanager Place has a full-time position for Inpatient Behavioral Crisis Counselor. This position will provide leadership, direction, and assistance for the campus, ensuring quality milieu treatment of clients in all cottages. This position provides assistance and direction in handling crisis situations and emergent campus issues requiring assertiveness, strong skills in delegation, organization and coaching and the ability to provide direction in crisis situations in a therapeutic and positive manner. Candidates should have an understanding of administrative procedures. Involves making rounds to individual cottages and responding to crisis situations in a timely manner.

Other responsibilities include but are not limited to: the ability to adjust the treatment milieu, ensuring quality treatment cultures that reflect individualized client/consumer needs based on a bio psychosocial assessment in conjunction with on-duty staff. Strong assessment and intervention/observation skills, as well as strong written and verbal communication skills required. Ability to minimize use of special treatment procedures by reviewing and/or modifying individual client/consumer treatment plan/behavior management plan and/or environmental/milieu changes.

Requires a Bachelor’s degree in behavioral science, management or related discipline and current Iowa licensure (LBSW, LMHC, LMSW) required. Other behavioral science licensure considered with applicable degree and experience. Iowa license required within 90 days of hire.

Must be able to pass required background checks.

Schedule will be 2nd shift, weekends and holidays. Flexibility required. Full benefits, including tuition assistance.

A Tanager Place application is required to be considered for employment. The application is located at www.tanagerplace.org or at our agency’s office at 2309 C Street SW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404. EOE